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From The Pres
"Ifyontalk
to someone who has not received The
CODA, please remind them that when
they pay their dues, we will be happy to
send them a copy.’

Ad lIb
The MlotWng was sent In by Gene
Rosheger
‘A symphony written by the late American
composer Samuel Barber in 1944 while he
was serving as a corporal in the US Army
Air Corps was beard for the first time in
47 years at Alice Tully Hall in January.

The Symphony No.2, Op. 19, was
commissioned by and dedicated to the US
Air Force, and had its world premiere in
1944 by the Boston Symphony Orchestra
under Sergi Koussevitzky. The work was
king suppressed by the composer, but was
recorded in 1988 by permission of the

Barber Estate."
bvm the k7temaUonal Musician..
March 1991
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Biography
Li’. COL AMN Bornn assumed command of the LTSAF Band on March 1, 1991.
Originally from Idabel, Oklahoma, his career in the Air Force began as principal tnunpet
with the Air Force Band of the Rockies in Denver and with the USAF Academy Band.
Man Air Force Bandleader, he has commanded bands in IL, FL, NJ, CA,TX and NE.
He has directed tours throughout the US, Puerto Rico, Canada, Greenland, the Azores
and most recently led the SAC Band during a tour for the troops in Saudi Arabit Other
assignments include: Deputy Chief of bands and music, Office of Public Affairs at the

Pentagon and Vice commander of the USAF Band.
IA. Col. Bonnet is a 1969 graduite of the University of Oklahoma with a bachelor of
music education degree. In 1981 he earned a master of music degree from The Univer
sity of South florida at Tampa. He is also a graduate of the Squadron Officers School,
Air Command and Staff College and the Air War College. He is a member of MENC,
CBDNA, and NBA. His military decorations include the Meritorious Service Medal
with three oak leaf chisters, the Air Force Commendation Medal with one oak leaf
cluster, and the Air Forte Achievement Medal. He is a veteran with over 20 years in the
USAF.
1 was very proud to have the opportunity to lead the SAC Band during our recent
Christmas time tour of Saudi Arabia and play trout troops from all the servtes. It was
something I will always treasure" The 16 piece group performed fir more than 40,000
troops during the December 1990- Jan 1991 tour of Saudi Arabia, just prior to his being
named the new commander of the Air Force’s premiere band in Washington. ‘The
timing was great,’ he addedflt was a privilege to be able to take a little of America to
our troops and bring them the message that the US was tiuly supporting them.’
We thought all of you would like to meet the new leader of our Air Force Band.. The Ediron
LARRY TRAtJTMM4

PERSONALS
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GEORGE AND TRUDY RoDni’s
George is playing duets with their minis
teq they perform for the church caigrega
lion at Sunday Services. The minister
plays trombone

CoPE AND LAD YE COPENJIAVER
Cope is enjoying his retirement life but is
keeping his ‘band-in’ by adjudicating for
the instrumental district events. Ladye is
still
with her painting activities.
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‘Another year, another $10.00! Looking
forward to seeing everyone in 1992.’

Dorq AND Bznt Knrr
‘Hope my dues aren’t too late. At my age
the years roll along at an alarming rate of
speed. The holidays, birthdays, annivena
ties all catch me by surprise much to my
‘ilk’s annoyance.
Sony I missed the reunion in Colorado
Springs. Had some very unexpected
problems that prevented it. I am not sure
about making the one in florida. I sort of
feel we should have ow conventions at a
location where there is an AS Band. My
opinion. Hope all is well with everme.
We .aoi,iate yolr continents .&L

"JULIE" SANGER
life in Southern CA
"Enjoying the
and travelling some to include cruises.
WillbegoingononeApril l9toSanJuan
PR, St Marten, St Thomas, St John,
Bermuda to New York and return to CA.
This is my 20th cruise. Hope all are well.’

-

JoHN AND CONNIE OSIEKI
We really enjoyed the reunion of the
Airmen of Note held last September in
DC. We became grandparents for the first
time. Our daughter Lisa and her husband
Loren, had a baby boy. They named him
‘Alex’ after my tither who is approching
age9l. HelivesbyhimselfinEriePA.
We visited him betbie the reunion and he
feels and looks peat. Hope I inherited a
lot of his genes!"

Gr AND GnnuoE DIETER
It is winter time again up north, so Gene
and Gert are beck with the "snowbird?
in Florida He reports that the fishing
seems to be the worst this year, but he and
God are kept busy babysitting the
grandchildren. Both are doing fine and
enjoying life.

couple children...Iike Eisenhower replied
to the old soldier who complained
The Army ain’t like it used to be", ..Ikc
replied, "It never was!"
My son-in law, who works for Atlantic
Aerospace is being sent to Paris in June to
mind their stand at the big air show. I
have been invited and accepted to go
along. The couple of days I had in Paris in
the eaæy 70’s stimulated my appetite for a
return, and laughing at the last CODA
cartoon on p.2,1 dig Air Shows! After
those merchants in France get through
with me I won’t have to worry about the
solvency of the credit union or my
balance. Justtobeonthefeside,Fm
touring the west coast in May before we
leap the Atlantic. I haven’t seen my sister
Louise in Tacoma for a couple of years,
and I haw a gaggle of nieces and nephews
in the Seattle area. I’m still looking for a
partner dumb enough to like caipping with
a grouchy old man, and smart enough to
appreciate my sense of humor, but in the

meanwhile,! travel alone. As Butch
Stone used to put it," No sex, well just
sing the blues! Regards to all you retired
A? taxpayers!

Gr AND BERNICE ROSIJEGER

HARRY AND ELEANOR MEUSER

Gene is "on the road again.’ As

"Just got back from Atlantic City where I
tried my luck at Hatrahs and Donald
Trump’s Taj Mabal. Won a few sheckels

conductor of the Oklahoma Concert
Orthestra, Gene presented a joint
concert with The "Ambassadors’
Concert choir, featuring a ‘Salute to
America’s finest productions of the Cinema, Stage, and Recordings.’ Last
November’s concert was so successful,
the groups are scheduled to appear in
MexicoCityduringiuly 1991. Gene
will also go to Seville, Spain to arrange
for ‘El Colon’ in 1992 celebrating 500
yeats and featuring this same group.

solcanaffthttosendmyduss. Eleanor
had her quarterly check and is doing well.
Hope it continues to be negative. Best
Withestoall."

}Lutow Hon
‘Greetings! Fm getting along just fine,
not that I’m living out all my dreams,
but as the old A? sick gag goes, ‘cheer
up, things could get worse.’ An Army
Urologist gave me a clean report in
February with a gmfldtous parting
comment of "You are a lucky man.’
And it is true, I am a very lucky man.
and not just my health!
The deactivation of the Keesler and
Cbanute bands is almost like losing a
RAFBL
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PAT AND PEG VELTRE
"I sure am enjoying my retirement from
teaching schooL My next step is to retire
from conducting the Community groups,
pethaps next year. I like the new format
of the news bulletin, and the name
CODA...very clever. I hope to contribute
more in the years to come.’
"LETTE FROM THE

Ec,nons"

We would appreciate any input conc
ing news for The CODA. Rather than
depend on individuals sending random
personal notes, which we appreciate; does
anyone out there have any ideas regarding
a "News gathering seheme’ that we
haven’t thought of? We would like to hear
it! Someone suggested that a volunteer
from each major area of the country act as

a liaison’, gathering news from The West,
The East Coast, The Rockies, etc., and
actually write a column concerning any
news of interest. This could be personal,
concerts of note, conventions, band
festivals, retired activities being held by
oilier groups, major tours of service heSs,
etc,,etc. Ifyouhaveanideaorwouldlike
to volunteer, please drop a line to either
Lou or Vince. Thankyou!
Ps: The enclosed article on the Navy Band
in Orlando is an exampk..be it good or
bails least it Lcfamiliar and piques
some memories ofwSt we all experi
at call

DA CAPO
Thefollowing edited article appeared March 28,1991,
ft "The Navigator", base paperfor the Naval Training
Center, Orlando.
One of the Navy Band Orlando’s two top-40/rock bands
has just finished a one-hour concert at Lake EoIa in
downtown Orlando. Sweat drips from the musicians’ faces
as well-wishers from the audience come up to congratulate
them. One middle-aged man approaches the saxophonist

and says how much he enjoyed the show. After his
congratulations and just before he departs he says, "You
guys are so good you ought to be professionals."
NBO’s 40-piece conceit band has just completed another
successful concert in Winter Park Once again well
wishers, civilian and military alike, come up to greet the
band and offer congratulations. A young sailor is over
heard saying to the band’s vocalist "Your band is fantastic,
but what do you really do in the Navy?"
Navy musicians Mu’s bear these comments time and
time again. These people mean well, of course; it’s just
that they don’t know a great deal about the Navy music
program. Navy musicians ARE professionals we get paid
for doing a full-time job and being a musician is our only
job in the Navy. What does this job involve? What
exactly does a Navy musician do?
An MU isa member of a Navy band tasked with thejob
of providing musical support to various commanders in
helping sustain high morale, retention and pride. Navy
bands support the wide variety of official ceremonies
common to military life. These include changes of
command, retirements, award ceremonies, ship arrival and
departure ceremonies, ship commissiothngs and many
more.
Navy bands are always present at basic training sites.
Why? This is where ow’ new recruits are first introduced to
military drill and ceremonies.
But what were those two NBO bands doing performing
at Lake Eola and Winter Park? Clearly there was no
military ceremony involved. Well, Navy bands support
community events when their schedule of military
performances allows. Navy bands are often the first and
sometimes only contact civilians have with the military
band thus are an important public relations tool. This ties
in with another mission of Navy band& recruitment,
particularly in high schools and colleges.
Mother important aspect of being a Navy musician is
the opportunity to be a goodwill ambassador overseas. Of
the 16 Navy bends, four are located outside the continental
United States; in Italy, Japan, Guam, and Hawaii. These
bawls make a big contribution to America’s ability to
relationships with its foreign allies.
maintain
Finally, Navy musicians are always on call to meet their
ceremonial responsibilities in support of the president of

-
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the United States, his cabinet and visiting heads of state.
Quite a job, right? Professional musicians? Full time
musicians? You bet!
Now that you have some idea what being a Navy
musician involves, what does it take to become an MU?
Of course it takes talent, but beyond that, the MU rating is
unique in many ways.
First, the Navy does not train you for the MU field as it
does other job ratings. In fact, musician is perhaps the
only specialty rating in the Navy that requires a person to
prove extensive knowledge in the field before enlisting.
Many MU’s have music degrees from universities all
across the nation. Some have teaching experience and
many have been perftirming "on the road" with various
bands before entering the Navy.
So, how do you become a Navy musician? You audition.
The Navy takes only the best at its auditions, and some
people have to audition two or three times before they axe
accepted. Remember the story of the tourist in New York
City who asks a cabbie, "How do you get to Carnegie
Hall?’ The cabbie answers, "Practice, practice, practice."
You have now passed your audition and now it’s on to
boot camp! After boot camp, you and other prospective
musicians are sent to the Armed Forces School of music
located in Little Creek, VA. Incidentally, this is one of the
longest "A" schools of any rate in the Navy. Some do not
get through, but for those who do, it’s on to a of 14
regular Navy bands or one of the two special bands located

at Annapolis, MD, and Washington, DC. All the hard
work has paid off and you are now getting paid for doing
something you truly enjoy: making music!
Ask Musician Third Class Anne Greenhow, who
auditioned at Annapolis after receiving her bachelor of
music degree at Susquehanna University and her master of
music degree at Western Michigan University. She
wanted to perform full time and also tojoin the military,
so she auditioned and was accepted into the Navy Music
Program. Petty Officer Greenbow is a bard worker who
plans on making a career as an MU and says, "You can
make what you want out of your role as a Navy Musician."
She is an excellent musician who is obviously making the
best out of her jole.
Greenhow has found out that more than performing
music is required of their chosen rating. Many people
don’t realize that MU’s often put in 18-20 hours days
‘moving thousands of pounds of musical equipment in and
out of gear trucks and on and off performance stages in
addition to playing conceits. No we don’t have "roadies’.
Often Mu’s move this heavy, bulky gear up and down
ladders ofvarious ships when perftirnng for ship’s
company. On top of all this, MU’s must rehearse and
practice and practice and rehearse to maintain the high
level of performance Navy bands are noted for.
The music program was drastically cut in 1974 from about
50 bands with 2,400 musicians. Today’s 16 bands total
about 750 musicians. We still are tasked with the "main
function of providing for good troop morale", according to

Senior Cbief Musician Doug Shore, whose roots in
militarymusicgoaMthewaybackto l9l8whenhis
grsndftther perftwmed With the John Philip Sousa henri.
Shore remembers when ‘Every Admiral had a band.’
MU’s also have to maintain a constant supeth military
appearance and manner because of their high public
profile. They receive no re-enlistment bonus and advance
ment is often slow. Mii’s endure long hours of practice,
rehearsal and travel.
Why do they give so much? Is it the pay? Of course
not. Is it the benefits? No, not really. The answer is
totS at the end of every public performance: applause

and acceptance. That is what drives all entertainers to
perform their art Navy musicians are performing for a
living.
Besides the applause at the end of a daft or night’s work,
the MU rating is unique in another way. Many Mii’s have
had the opportunity to perform alongside famous entertainera such as Bob Hope, Smoke Shields, Micky Gilly,
Charlie Daniels, Vie Damate, Frank Zappa and Rita
Moran,. Also Navy bands are located at some of the best
duty stations both in and out of the United States.
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Being a musician means that your talents can he utilized
outside the military. Many Mii’s moonlight by performing
in civiiian hands, playing everything from rock and roll to
symphonic works.
So, the next time you see a Navy band perform, remem
ber You are watching highly trained and talented
musicians doing ajob requiring extensive knowledge.
Talk to them and tell them how much you enjoyed their
performance, but don’t tell them they should be profrssion
als they already sit or ask them sthat they really do in
the Navy. You’ll make a Navy musician very happy!
"Soundfiuniliar? I: seems that afterfonyfive years,
military musicians are still answering the same questions,
but the audiences are still enjoying our efforts. Oh well,
"Back to the beginaitrg Thi Capo
Ed.

